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Old Dominion Line
Make a moat attractive route to

New York
Northern and East-

ern Summer
Eesorts

Express steamships leave Norfolk, Va.,
daily, except Sunday, at 7.00 p. m.. for
New York direct, affording opportunity for
through passengers from the South. South-
west and West to visit Richmond. Old
Point Comfort, Ocean View and Virginia
Beach en route.

For tickets and general information ap-
ply to railroad ' ’ket agents, or to M. B.
CROWELL, Gc.ii. Agt., Norfolk, Va.;
J. F. MAYER, Agt., 1212 East Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

J. J. BROW N, Gen. Pass. Agt.,
H. B. WALKER. V. P. & T. M.,

New York. N. Y.

There are Not Words
Enough in Webster’s

Unabridged Diction-
ary to do Justice to

Mrs. Joe
Person’s

Remedy
So said Capt. W. W- Clements, engineer

Southern Railway, Spencer, N. C., on

April 28, 1903. He said that he had been

a severe sufferer from eczema for three
years, during which time lie spent over

S3OO in medicines that did him no good.

He then tried Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy,

and it cured him. Eight bottleß did the
(work.

(l O H N W. HAYS
M. AM., SOC. C. E.

Civil Engineer
Water Powers, Water Supply, Sewerage.

No. 2 S. Adams Street, Petersburg, Va.

D. A- Robbins. Adlai Osborne.

Charles K. Bryant.

0. A ROBBINS 8t CO.
Architects

and Mill Engineer*,

CHARLOTTE, N. a
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‘‘A kiss is an experiment,”
Said Mary with much merriment.

The man stood by,
Afraid to try—

When that was just what Mary mount.
—San Francisco Wasp.

?
—Mr. and Mrs. O, C. Scarlett. of

Greensboro, and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Myatt left yesterday to visit in New
York and Boston.

—Mrs. J. N. Bryan and children left
yesterday for Greenville, where they will
make their haute.

Mix R«»kh L. Drake-Magoe left yes-
terday («> visit in Asheville.

—Mihs Louise Crudup, of Mississippi,
and Miss Lucy Moore left yesterday for
Asheville.
- Dr. ami Mrs. T. M. Jordan left yester-

day to Visit in Asheville.
—Miss Mary Brown, of Caswell, aficr

a visit to Ashcboro, is the guest « 1 Miss
Mabel Massey,

—Aliss Rosa Morris and Miss Etta Jones
le-c yesterday to visit in Kinston.

—Mrs. S. Berwanger ami Miss Marion
Heller left yesterday for a visit to Ashe-
ville. Miss Heller, a most charming
young lady of Richmond, is here visiting
her brother, Mr. Herman Heller..

—All’s. Hasten Poe and Muss Willie Law
Poe returned yesterday imm a visit to
Western Virginia,

—Miss Lola Wells, of Wilson, spent «

part of yesterday in the city on her way
to her home, after a visit to Jackson
Springs, where she has spent some time.

—Mrs. M. J. Jackson, of Kinston, who
on her return from Asheville, has been
the guest of Mrs. J. A. Jones, left for
her home yesterday, accompanied by Miss
Mary Simpson Russ*

Miss Hattie Johnson, after a visit to
Greensboro, returned to the city yester-
day.

Airs. J. R. Rogers left yesterday to
visit relatives at Apex.

—Mrs. E. H. Plummer, of Petersburg,
was in the city last night at the Yar-
borough and leaves today for Morehead
City.

--Miss Mabel Stallings, of Stallings, N.
C., in visitiir.' Mrs. W. S. Usszlc on Hills-
boro street.

—Miss Mar;. Shepherd Bryan and Miss
'Mildred Smiti have returned from a
pleasant Visit t<> Virginia Beat'll.

—Aliss Alice Ferrell and her brother,
Mr. Ralph Harris Ferrell, left Sunday af-
ternoon for Washington. i>. C.

—Capt. and Mrs. W. H. Hand, of Ches-
ter, S. C., who have been visiting at the
home ol Dr. T. M. Jordan, left for home
yesterday. Mr. Hand is principal of the
graded school at Chester and is a na-
tive- of this State.

—Mrs. J. T. Burke and children, who
have been visiting relatives in the city,
returned to Wilmington yesterday morn-
ing.

—-Miss Margaret Holloway, of Durham,
who has been visiting Miss Sadie King,
left for her h9me yesterday.

—Miss Lillian Vaughan and sister, who
have been visiting Miss Maude Vaughan,
left for Cary yesterday.

—Miss Beulah Hamlet, of Chatham, who
has been visiting relatives here, left for
home yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Brown have re-
turned to the city after visiting various
points during Mr. Brown’s vacation.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hall, who have
been spending some time at Toxaway, re
turned to the city yesterday.

—Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Holloway have re-
turned from a visit to Wrightsville Beach
where they have visited for some time.

—Mr. and Mrs. George A. Minor and
child, of Richmond, Va., after a short
visit here left yesterday for Richmond
county to visit the family of Dr. William-
son.

—Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Henry, of Gray,
Va., are here at the Yarborough.

—Mr. and Mrs- G. B. Harris, of Hender-
son, are in the city.

—Dr. William A. Graham, of Durham,
who is ill, reached Raleigh yesterday with
his wife and is at the home of his brother,
Dr. Joseph Graham.

—Miss Nellie Bridgers and Aliss Mattie
Green, who have been visiting at the home
of Mr. R. L Green, left yesterday for their
home in Durham.

?
Outlaw-Poyner.

Cards have been issued to the marriage
of a popular young couple in Eastern
North Carolina. It reads as follows:

Air- and Airs. Martin Oornick Poyner
request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their niece,
Rudod Freeman,

. to
Mr. Paul Repiton Outlaw,

on the afternoon of Tuesday the first day
of September, nineteen hundred

and three,
at four o’clock.

Methodist Episcopal Church,
Moyock,—North Carolina.

?
Social Eveuts at Franklinton.

Franklinton, N. C., Aug. 25.—(Special.)
—A most delightful hay ride was given
the young ladies of the town by the young
men, Mr. C. T. Nicholson being master
of ceremonies, and Mrs. J. S. Morris was

chaperone. The crowd stopped at the
beautiful home of Air. J. O. Green, where
refreshments were served by Mrs. Green,

who has the best wishes of the entire
had riders. They all returned singing
praises to Mr. and Mrs. Green.

Mrs. T. W. Whedbee, her sinter, Miss
Minnie Morris, and Master Fred Green
Morris, are at Fuquay Springs.

Mr. J. F. Scott and wife, of* New' York,
are here on a visit to Air. Scott’s mother,
Mrs. M. P. Scott.

Prof. W. T Wtsry is here looking after
his school 't. The school opens Sep-
tember 14:

Mrs. C. \Y 1 *tway, of Hotel D’Con-
way, we ar> 1 to note is able to be
out after sevei weeks’ severe sickness.

?
last German of the Season.

Louisburg, N. C., Aug. 25.—(Special.)—
The Louisburg German Club gave the
final german of the season in the opera

house last night, complimentary to the
visiting ladies. The dance was led by Mr.
O. C. Gregory with Miss Lora Lyon, of
Durham, and music was furnished by

the Louisburg orchestra.
The following couples were dancing:

Miss Bessie Kearney with Mr. W. B.
Cooke; Miss Dunn, of Henderson, with

I Mr. Mark Williams. Moi Lcsh Perry, ol
Henderson, with Mr. W. 0, t'qohh; Miss
Bud Person with Mr K. K. Allen; Mo-
Amy Butler, »JT tletulerson, with Mr. E. C.
Mann; M*ss Helen Crenshaw with Mr.
!• *M. Johnston; Miss Bessie Harding, of
Washington, N. C., with Mr. L. L. Joy
tier; Miss Mary Malone with Mr. P. It.
White; Misi Annie Mnloiu- with Mr. I.
W. Williams; Miss L, P. Fold with Air.
F. H. Allen; Mils Mittie Cofleld. of Kit-
trellj with Mr. G. A. Kittroll; Miss Mary

Williams, of Warrenton, with Dr. A. It.
Kelming; Miss Alice Spruill with Mr. A.
W. Person; Miss Rcbacoa Rilfler, of Hen-
derson, with Mr Frank Spruill, of Rocky
Mount; Mia London with Mr. B. B.
Perry; Miss Kerr with Mr M. S. Clifton;
Miss Eleanor Cooke with Mr. J. 1). UusceH:
Miss Lora Lyon with Mr. O. <\ Gregory:
Mrs, \V. B. Green w Mr. E. f>. Ford.

Stags: Messrs. \V ih;rns and Cofflold. of
Kit troll; L. y. Cooper and B. 11. Perry,

of Henderson; A. A. Clifton. Edwin Cooke,
P. B. Fleming and S. C. Ford.

Chaperones: Mrs. H. A. Crenshaw, Mrs.
F. S. Spruill, Airs. J. \l. Allen, Mrs. Wm.
Bailey, Mrs. J. R. < ollie.

<?

Wedding Today.
The wedding o Miss Mattie Norman

Redford and Mr. V liter Clinton Jackson,
takes place this afvrnoon at three o’clock
at the home of the bride's father, Mr.
ft. C. Redford.

?
To Attend the Marriage.

Gldsboro, N. C., Aug. 25.—(Special.)-
A number of friends and relatives of the
contracting parties are in the city to at
tend the marriage of Mr. Ellis Gold
stein, of Dunn, to Aliss Alatnie Isaacs, of
this city, tomorrow afternoon at 4:30
o’clock in the Jewish synagogue.

?
In Honor of Miss ManntDg

Windsor, N, C., August 25. (Special.)
The reception tendered at Windsor Castle
last night lo Miss Mary Soplironian Man-
ning, of Portsmouth, Va., was the sum-
mer's most elaborate social function in
our town—noted for its hospitality. Mrs.
Frances D. Winston, with Miss Manning;
Miss Milly Rhodes Capehart., of Avoca;

Miss Lallah Griffin, of Wood vine; Mrs.
Stephen 0. Kenney, of Windsor: Alessrs.
Frederick Miller Dunston, William P.
Jacoek and S- W. Kenney, of Windsor and
George W. Capehart, of Avoca, received
a large number of guests.

A color design of pink and green pre-
vailed in the dining hall and throughout
their elegant home. Misses Alary Askew,
Lizzie Brown Stokes, Ella M. Sessoms,

Willie Pugh, Janie C. Askew and Janie A.
Cherry served refreshments in the dining

hall.
Miss Alanning is a relative c>f Airs. Win-

ston. She has gained a host of friends
during her visit here.

?
WICKBE-YL! INQTON.

Marriage of tha Charming Young Daughter of
County Commissioner Ellington.

Apex, N. C.. Aug. 85. (Special.)—The
marriage of Miss Kffte Ellington and Mr.
A. C. Wicker, which took place last Wed-
nesday, was a very pretty home event,
and it was attended by a number of the
friends of the happy couple.

The bride is the charming young daugh-
ter of Air. W. A. Ellington, one of the
county commissioners of Wake nml Hie
groom is a popular young man of Hamlet.
A large circle of friends extend hearty
congratulations.

?
TOOK OUT A OIRL'J HFART-

Physician* Txamiced It, Pound itKormal and

Put it Back

Surgeons at the City Hospital recently
removed the heart of Alma Toomeny, a

13-year old girl, who had been stabbed
by her aged lover, Thomas Barnes, laid
it upon her breast, examined it, found it
uninjured and replaced it. It is said to
be the eleventh operation of the kind
in the annals of surgery.

Fearing that the heart of the girl
had been injured by the knife, Dr. Doyle,

assisted by Dr. Riley Clark, removed it
with a pair of forceps, elevated it to view,
and examined it for two minutes. No
injury could be found and the heart was
put back in its place with no apparent
injury to the patient.

The operation was accompanied by cut-
ting through two ribs and pushing the
lungs aside. A hole was found in tne
pericardium made by th< man's knife, and
after cutting about half an inch more,
severing minor arteries, the heart was
ready to come out.

Dr. Doyle handled the forceps. The
heart continued to pulsate regularly while
it was exposed. After the heart was put
back the arteries, which had been cut.
were bound up.

Barnes was arrested and locked up. it

is feared that the -;iri will die. —St. Louis
Dispatch.

?
Surprise Mariiage at Siler City.

Siler City. N. C., Aug. 25. —(Special.)—
The surprise marriage of Mr. T. 11. Siler
and Miss Kara Lamb was a genuine sur-
prise to their friends, for the secret had
been well kept.

Alany friends expected them to be mar-
ried some time, but it

t
seems no one ex-

pected it now. They have been sweet-
hearts ever since they were children.
Their courtship lias been a very pretty

one and their friends are congratulat-

ing them upon its happy termination. They
belong to the best families here and are
very popular.

?
A Brilliant Reception.

High Point, N. C., Aug. 25.—(Special.)
To appreciate the brilliance of the recep-
tion here Friday evening one must have

been present. It was given at the hand-

some residence of Mr. H. Alexander, on
English street, the oeaesion being a recep-
tion by his daughter, Mrs. Charles Frank-
lin Long and her husband.

The arrangement of this house is espe-

cially adapted to such functions and the

addition of artisite decorations and many
candelabra, with uiffererit colored shades
formed a brilliant setting for a scene ot

beauty and elegance- Mr. Algernon Alex

under received in the piazza, Miss Mary

' Het-.il Cntkdle Turner at the main rn

11tam e, Mi«* Constant c Misseii Charles
at the set on! entrance. Miss Lucy Ed

j moiidstnn. of Washington, l>. C„ and Miss
j 1. Irvin Pay lor in the Mtintd hall, Mi*»

| Sidney JohnStOrt Lowe nlut Miss Ann e
j Tomlinson in the west parlor, and Mr. anti

Mrs. Long diul Miss Minnie Alexander

ill the east parlor.
With whist. Hineh, music anil tete-a tide

the time spot! swiitly by till the drawing
of dainty souvenir cards containing quo-

tations, in the matching of which your
partner‘was secured, gave you the privi-
lege of the dining room, where a not hoi
scene of dazzling beauty greeted von, and

where the six little gill', who were cau-

dle bearers at Mrs. Long’-, wedding, not
two years ago, gracefully did the honors
of the room- In a llowery bower under
the winding stairway Mi's Baylor presided
ever the ever refreshing punch bowl

This was Mrs. Ling's first reception
since matronly dignity has been added
to her girlish beauty anil pleasing manner.
The popular address of her sisters and the
quiet dignity of her only brother make an
invitation to the Alexander home always
significant of refined enjoyment, and this
one has not been eclipsed by any given

in our hospitable town.

Wynn’s Remains Cominer to Durham

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham, N. C., August 25.—The re-
mains of the late Dr. Thomas Palmer,

who died suddenly in New York while mi

i bridal tour, are expected to reach (lie

city sometime tonight or tomorrow morn-
ing. From hero (lie body will be Inkcn
to the old family burying place at Ridge-

way and there laid (o rest.
Telegrams were received this morning,

telling that (he body is now coming south
Quite a number of Durham people will
it tend the burial.

Dr. W. A. Graham, who Ims been ill for
Iwo weeks, was taken to Raleigh this
morning, this being done so that he eouid
be under the special care of his brother,
Dr- Joe Graham. He was accompanied hy

.Messrs. P. ft. and G. M. Graham and Dr.

A. Cheatham.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.

HOTEL EMPIRE
BROADWAY AND 63D STREET, N. Y.

CITY.

Telephone in every Room.

ROOMS SI.OO PER DAY AND UPWARDS.
A line library of

choice literature ,
for the exclusive ]
use of our guests. i

I

The Empire lias
long been the fa-
vorite Hotel for

jurists visiting tb-
Metropolis.

From all Ferries, Steamboats aud Ocean
Steamers walk short block to Elevated
Railway and take ‘‘9th Avenue to 59tli”
Street from which Hotel is one minute
walk.

Headquarters N.
Y. Chapter Daugh-

ters of the (Con-
federacy.

j All surface cars
1 of the “Metropoii-

-1 tan Transit) Co-,”

I pass the Hotel Em-
I pile.

! The Restaurant of the Empire is noted
for the excellence of its cuisine, its effi-
cient service and moderate prices.

Only ten minutes to principal theatres
and chops. Music every evening.

W. JOHNSON QUINN, Prop.

For Health and Pleasure
Seekers.

JACKSON SPRINGS, N. C-

The Baptist Mid-Summer meeting closed
30th, and you can now get the best

of accommodations at this famous resort.
Hotel with its 100 nicely furnished rooms
is now run by owners, assuring best of at-
tention. Cuisine and service unsurpassed.
All modern conveniences. Water-works,
Sewerage, Electric Lights, etc. Golf
Links, Bowling Alley, Orchestra, Aber-
deen aud Asheboro trains for the Springs
make close connection with S. A. L. trains
No. 31, 41, 38 and 66 at Aberdeen, and at
High Point with Southern Railway trains
Nos. 36, 30 and 7. Postoffice, Telegraph
ftT .d Express offices conveniently located.
Resident Physician. Rates most reasona-
ble. Address ,

JACKSON SPRINGS HOTEL,
C. L. BAXTER. Manager.

Jackson Springs, N. C.

To the Traveling Public

The Louisburg Hotel
The Louisburg Hotel is now open for

you. Everything new and nice. Polite
servants, good livery connected; free buss
meets all trains. Your patronage will be
appreciated.

Louisburg: Hotel,
J. S. LANCASTER,

Proprietor.

WORMS
"Iwrite to lot you know how I appreciate your

I Cascarets. I cinamencoJ taking them last Novem*
! bor and took two ten cent boxes ami passed a tape-

worm 14ft. long. Then I commenced taking them
again and Wednesday, 'April 4th, i passed another
tape worm 2S ft. long and over a thousand small

I worms. Previous to my taking Cascarets ] didn’t
know I had a tape-worm. X always had a small
ax»pctite.”

Wm. F. Brown, 134 Franklin St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Bowels

rnram
CANDY CATHARTIC

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Oood. Do Good,
Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe, 10c. 25c, 50c. Never
aohl In bulk. The gentiino tablet stamped t’UC.
Guaranteed to cure or your monoy back.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 594

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLIONBOXES

C A, WEBB & CO,

JJouthern
Asiioviiip,y. c. Securities

Our specialties are North Carolina
STATE, COUNTY and CITY bonds, and
the STOCKS and BONDS of all corpora-
tions operating in North Carolina. We
solicit the correspondence of those desiring
to buy or sell any of these securities.

Raleigh Marble Works
COOPffR, BROS-. Pron

MARBLE*koGRANITE
iyiONUMENIS.<S> 1

Stylish Livery

*lllmi m t

To and from trains
and for drives
about Raleigh and
vicinity

Finest riding anti
driving horses to
be had in North
Carolina :

Robbins'
Livery
Stables

L Tei£p hones \

Ml
I

repair or remodel invKind of building? Senilß
for our FREE CATALOGUE of ail kinds!
ol building materials, hardware,mantels.tilel
w ork, paints, glass, gas &electric fixtures, Sc.B

FRANK T. CLARK CO., Ltd.f
ways established 1870. NORFOLK, VA twraf

REAL REST
Peal Rest —as we un-
cerstand it—ts a relax-
ation of the tenstOu cf
all activity of body and
mind —a luxurious let-
ting go of every mus-

cle and every care.
The. refinement ot bilmy

repose is possible on ihe

Royal Elastic Felt
Mattress

i d on it alone

'

l: ~~

Some mattresses cause you to rise in

the morning more tired than when you
went to bed.

“ROYALS” are different—well! rather!
They induce sleep—they compel it—and

by their healthful elasticity and purity
are invincible against both Insomnia and
Disease.

Elm City, N. 0., April 5, 1902.

Messrs. Royall & Borden,

Goldsboro. N. C.

Gentlemen: —The Felt Mattresses l
bought of you several years ago are giv-

ing perfect satisfaction. I have one that

has been in constant use about nine years,
and it is all right yet. The ordy thing is

when I am away Irom home and can’t get

one to sleep on I don’t rest so well.
I recommend them to all my friends,

and especially my hotel friends.
Yours truly,

A. A. WELLS.
Eastern N. C. Salesman for The Ithem-

stein Dry Goods Co.

Royall © Borden
GOLDSBORO RALEIGH DURHAM

will go on your * merican Bonding Co.
... BOND •••

BALTIMORE.

ASSETS OVER $2,000,('00. BUSINESS CONFINED TO SURETY BONDS.

Accepted as sole securty by U. S. Government and the State and Counties oi

North Carolina.
SOLICITS THE BONDS OF

Federal Officers, Administrators, Executors, etc.

Bank, Corporation and railroad officers. Guardians, Receivers and Assignees,

Deputy Collectors, Gaugers, etc., Cotton and Tobacco Buyers.

Insurance and Fertilizer Agents, Contractors and Builders.

Postmaster, Letter Carriers, etc. Tobacco and Cigar Manufacturers.

And all persons occupying positions of trust and responsibility.
Reasonable rates and prompt attention to correspondence.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED

Iu all county seats and important towns in which we are not at present represented

R. B. RANEY, Genera! Agent, Raleigh, No. Carolina.

f Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists, ' teething* easy*
aor mail 25 cents to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D . ST. LOUIS, MO.

Tcskoobr. Ala.. July 28, 1878.—Dn. (\ J. Moffett My p\r Sir: Justice lo you . u that! t hc.iihl flv"you

tny e.xpcriuuco with yourexcellont nieitidne, TKETHINA. <>ur little girl, Jtistli.ir- inthg old,ha . luul imich
‘.roubletoothing. Every remedy wan exhausted in the nhapo r>f prescript ons from t.i physichns. Her Irovcl,

continued to pv«off pure blood and burning fever continued f>r d.ivs at a time. If • l ¦as almost dor.puirr l of,
Iter mother determined to try TtXTJUNA.and in a day nr tr.c there was a groat <•

..
new l.fa had n turned”

the bowola were regular, and thanlrs to TEKTHINA,the little babo iirow doing w<
Yours, etc.. J>. \V. McTVF.It. Editor nod p...nri. t..rTusVeyou t Mn. 1 V.'--

Carolina Portland Cement Co.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Largest Manufacturers. Importers and Distributors of Portland and Rosondale
Cement, Lime and Building Material in the United States. Lowest delivered
prices quoted on application on Standard Brands in cargo lots, carload lots. Small
lots to any part in America. Full stock sat interior mills, also at Baltimore, Md.,

Newport News, Va., Norfolk, Va., Ports mouth, Ya., Wilmington, N. 0., Charles*
ton, S. C., Savannah, Ga., Fernnndlna, Fla., Jacksonville, Fla., Pensacola, Fla.,
Mobile. Ala., New Orleans, La., Galveston , Texas, Birmingham, Ala., and Atlanta,
Ga-

Write for our prices.

tannerTsemi-paste
Contains the necessary drier and is tinted to the shade desired. Add one

gallon of PURE Linseed Oil to a gallon of Tanner’s Semi Paste find the paint
is ready for the brush. Painters avoid the necessity of carrying endless cans

of Colors in Oil, Turpentine, Drier, etc., when they use Tanner s Semi Paste.

Be wise in your economy and buy Tanner's Semi Paste at an average of

$1.15 per gallon. Manufactured by

Tanner Paint and Oil Company
Box 180, Richmond, Va.

- - Cures all Skin Diseases

SIMPSON’S ECZEMA OINTMENT
_

Raleigh, N. C.

The North Carolina Hot Springs
she Mountain Park Hotel Hot Springs, N. C.
etncily modern Hotel, beautiful and spacious park, natural Hot Mineral Water*

Rnd Baths, riding, golf, tennis, billiards, pool, bowling. Fine ball-room, delight-
ful orchestra, dancing aud all aut door and in-door amusements. Large assembly

Mid card room added since last season, and other pleasant changes. Conservative
rates. Write for illustrated and descriptive Booklet.

MOUNTAINPARK HOTEL CO.

The Atlantic Hotel North Carolina.

Special Reduced Kates during August and September.
$2.00 oer day. SIO.OO per week. $30.00 per month.

Now is the delightful season at the sea-shore. Fishing and Hunting is fine. The
band will remain the entire season. The Atlantic Hotel is newly remodeled and

refurnished. Enjoy August and September at this famous seaside resort.

The Atlantic Hotel,
Earle Turner, Mgr. Morehen \ City, N. C.

Harris Lithia Springs Hotel
is conducted under the management of its owners this season. The
buildings have undergone extc nsive repairs anil the corps of employes

has been enlarged and improv ed. The cuisine is excellent —the service
all that could be desired- The hotel has a perfect system of electric
lights, fans and call bells. Various amusements, including completely

equipped billiard parlor, tennis courts, etc.

New Sulphur Baths Just Completed.

Harris Lithia Water
the best lithia water known to the world, is

FREE TO ALL GUESTS OF THE HOTEL

For rates and further information regarding this excellent summer and

and health resort, address

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS CO.,
Harris Springs, S. C.

«
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